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Candidates for Degrees 
To Be Granted at End 
Of Quarter Approved 
At Meeting of Faculty
Two Master, Twenty-Six Bachelors of Arts 
Applications Certified by Speer; Farrington, 
Adams Complete Theses for Hoods
Candidates for two master of arts and 26 bachelor of arts 
degrees to be granted at the end of Winter quarter, March 18, 
were approved, subject to University graduation require­
ments, at a special faculty meeting Monday in Main Hall. 
Final conferring of degrees is subject to the provision that 
all requirements for the respective degrees and certificates 
be completed in accordance^- 
with faculty rules, which in­
clude the completion and ap­
proval of this quarter’s study.
A J M IR
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The candidacy list submitted by 
Dr. W. R. Ames, chairman of the 
committee on admission and 
graduation, was approved unani­
mously at the faculty meeting, and 
certified by J. B. Speer, University 
registrar.
Two applications for the master 
of arts degree were approved. 
Clayton Farrington, who received 
his B.A. here in 1923, applied for 
an MA. in history and political 
sciences. His thesis is “The Po­
litical Career of William B. Clark 
' of Montana.” John W. Adams, 
with a BA. from Intermountain 
Union College (Billings Polytech­
nic), Billings in 1923, applied for 
his M.A. in zoology, with his thesis 
“An Investigation into the Be­
havior of Trichopterous Larvae.” 
Applicants Listed Below
The 26 applicants for bachelor 
of arts degrees are listed below.
Chemistry — Robert R. Zahn, 
Mandan, N.D.
English — Lael Olcott, Red 
Lodge.
History and political science — 
Russell H. Edwards, Landusky; 
Charles William Jones, Livings­
ton and Ruth Marjorie Smails, 
Long Beach, Calif.
Home economics — Margery 
Abel, Missoula and Barbara Jane 
Wilkinson, Alberton.
Four in Pre-Med
Pre-medical sciences—Ruth M. 
Bartlett, Belton; Victoria M. Car- 
kulis, Butte; Paul; Henry Edward 
Mancoronel Jr., Conrad, and Paul 
Edward Zuelke,- Alberton.
Psychology and phiolsophy — 
Mrs. Louise Line Grout, Missoula;
(Continued on Page Four)
Davison Will 
Discuss World 
Re-mapping
Lecturer Will Appear 
Before Student Body, 
Executive Club
Frank D. Davison will discuss 
“The Ten Men Who Lead in Re- 
Mapping the World” before the 
Missoula Executive Club and 
ASMSU at 8:15 o’clock tonight 
in the Student Union Theater.
Davison is a noted biographer 
and describes great personalities 
of the day such as Roosevelt, 
Churchill, Stalin. Hitler, Chiang 
Kai-shek, Gandi, Mussolini, Timo­
shenko, MacArthur and Tojo, 
whom he considers the most 
likely leaders in the re-mapping 
of the world.
For the past 30 years Davison 
has lived in the Pacific Northwest. 
He was bom i n . England but 
moved, as a young man, t© Wash­
ington where he engaged in an 
engineering project. He spent 
some time in Victoria, B. C. op- 
trating a dairy farm and design­
ing and building houses. He en­
tered business in Washington in 
1924. Davison has recently be­
come a popular commentator on 
international affairs.
Merrill Announces New 
Non-Centralized System 
For Marcjb 15-18 Finals
Non-centralized final examinations will be given the week 
of March 15 through 18, Dr. A. S. Merrill, chairman of the 
schedule committe, announced yesterday afternoon.
The classroom plan is being substituted winter quarter 
for the customary centralized gymnasium examination, Dr. 
Merrill said. A complete schedule of hours and room as­
signments will be published in the Kaimin and posted on 
bulletin boards within the next few weeks.
“In general, the final examina- ®--------------------------------------------------
Red Cross 
Room Closed
The Red Cross Surgical Dressing 
Room is temporarily closed, Cyrile 
van Duser, Student Union Man­
ager, announced yesterday. Until 
a  new quota arrives, the work will 
be discontinued since the present 
quota has been filled.
NOTICE
Students should turn in their 
NYA cards by 4 o’clock on 
Monday.
Bearpaws, Spurs 
Aid War Effort 
With Stamp Sales
Approximately $50 in war 
stamps have been sold by the 
Bearpaws and Spurs in their week­
ly sales campaign, Jack Buzzetti, 
Hardin, chairman of the Student 
War Activities Commision an­
nounced yesterday. For the past 
three Thursdays the Bearpaws and 
Spurs have been selling stamps 
• 'a t their booth in the Student 
Store.
According to Jim  Macintosh, 
Duke, and Irene Caras, Spur presi­
dent, these two service organiza­
tions will continue these sales'in 
an attempt to bring about regular 
weekly purchases on the part of 
each student.
tions w ill be written in the class 
room in which the class ordi­
narily meets,” Dr. Merrill said.
When classes have to be 
moved from the regular meeting 
places, indication w ill be made 
on the general schedule. Ex­
cept for two credit courses which 
have one-hour examinations, 
the length of each exam w ill he 
two hours.
Explaining the new scheme in 
detail, Dr. Merrill stated that 
three and five credit courses will 
have precedence of time over 
two credit-courses.
“In order to avoid room con­
flicts,” he said, “classes which meet 
only twice a week will probably 
be assigned to a two-hour period 
immediately following the time 
assigned to a three or five credit 
course which meets at that same 
hour. The sciences and the gen­
eral survey courses will probably 
be given in lecture rooms and 
large classes meeting in small 
rooms may be assigned to other 
examination centers.”
In order to prevent undue 
hardships upon students, Dr. 
Merrill explained that “an at­
tempt is being made to limit the 
number of examinations re­
quired of any student to two 
a. day. If any student is com­
pelled to take more than two, 
he may consider petitioning for 
a change of time.
All hour and class room assign­
ments will be indicated on the 
final examination schedule.
Armon Glenn 
Works for FBI
Armon Glenn ’36. former assist­
ant to the registrar’s with the Fed­
eral Bureau of Investigation in 
New York City, according to a let­
ter received by Dr. Bart ̂ Thomas, 
Department of Modern Languages.
Glenn, a graduate in Spanish 
is entirely with Spanish-speaking 
people, adds that he had never 
realized there were so many dia­
lects. While he enjoys his 
work, he says that he does miss 
the West. “Believe me, I’d like to 
be in Missoula, .if I could carry on 
my present work there.”
String Quartet to Appear
The world famous Budapest 
String Quartet will appear at 8:15 
o’clock next Thursday night in the 
Student Union Auditorium in the 
third of the current series of Com­
munity Concert programs, Ralph 
Gildroy, Billings, student concert 
chairman, announced yesterday. 
Comprised of Josef Roismann, first 
violin; Alexander Schneider, sec­
ond violin; Boris Kroyt, viola and 
Mischa Schneider, violincello, the 
Budapest String Quartet is hailed 
the world over as the superlative 
interpreter of chamber music.
Their American debut occurred at 
Cornell University in 1930. During 
that first season in America the 
quartet played almost 20 concerts. 
Last season, 11 years later, Ameri­
ca heard them no less than 84 
times.
The name of the organization is 
old and eminent, for it goes back 
many years in the annals of Eu­
ropean musical life. The present 
personnel has, according to critics, 
maintained the tradition of pre­
eminence attached to its name, but 
at the same time the artists have 
brought their actual performance
to a degree of excellence hitherto 
unprecedented.
The Philadelphia Evening Bul­
letin describes the four artists as 
“Among the greatest in their fields. 
Their style is flexible, broad, 
warm and above all musical.” 
Writes, the Boston Morning Globe: 
“All the virtues of ensemble play­
ing are united in the Budepast 
four. Their tone is rich, luxurious 
and m blended.” The St. Paul 
Pioneer Press says “The Budapest 
String String Quartet is not sur­
passed by any corresponding unit 
in the world today.”
Music School’s 
Fifth Recital 
Bills Faulkner
AWVS Bond, Stamp 
Sale, With Community 
Singing Ends Program
Vocalist Helen Faulkner, so­
prano and assistant instructor or 
music, will be accompanied by Ru­
dolph Wendt, instructor in music, 
at the piano in the regular Sun­
day afternoon faculty recitals from 
the Mayfdir Room, Florence Hotel.
The four o’clock program, fifth 
in the present series, will feature 
the selections “Elizabeth’s Prayer,” 
Wagner; “Solvejg’s Song,” Greig; 
“Nightingale,” Alabieif; “Jewel 
Song from ‘Faust’,” Gounod.
“From the Land of the Sky Blue 
Water,” Cadman; “Pierrot,” Watts; 
“A Memory,” Ganz; “Annie 
Laurie,” Lehmann; “When You’re 
Away,” Herbert; “Kiss Me Again,” 
Herbert; “Blue Danube,” Strauss- 
Liebling.
Community singing will con­
clude the regular program, and 
selling of war stamps and bonds 
will be conducted by the Ameri­
can Women’s Voluntary Services, 
sponsor of the recitals.
Ford Named 
To Position 
On Board
All Publications May 
•Come Under Revised 
Committee Setup
In an effort to bring the School 
of Journalism in closer relation­
ship to the Kaimin and student 
administration and to enable 
journalism faculty members to 
act in an advisory capacity when 
needed, Central Board appointed 
James L. C. Ford, dean of the 
School of Journalism, as an ex-  
officio member of Publications 
Board Tuesday.
Dr. E. O. Melby, meeting with 
Central Board, stated a long-range 
policy-forming committee is de­
sired of Publications Board. It 
might be desirable, Dr. Melby ex­
pressed, to form a committee which 
could supervise all University pub­
lications. Since the Sentinel and 
the Kaimin are ASMSU publica­
tions, the board’s activities would 
be directed more to those fields. 
However, Publications Committee 
might aid publications of other 
schools and departments in finan­
cial matters or matters pertaining 
to makeup and form.
In the same motion which ap­
proved the appointment of Dean 
Ford, Central Board gave Publica­
tions Board a “shot in the arm” by 
ruling that it formulate by April 
1, a paper stating the duties, func­
tions, and possible changes neces­
sary in the Board. The ASMSU 
constitution, it was explained, does 
not provide any positive action for 
Publications Board. The only 
stated duty, which is negative, 
states that Publications Board shall 
not interfere with the editorial 
policy of the Kaimin.
Tascher Leaves for Denver 
As Economist for NLRB
After 10'years as a faculty member, Dr. Harold Tascher, 
assistant professor of sociology, has been granted an in­
definite leave of absence and will leave next week for Den­
ver where he will serve as labor economist in the regional 
office of the NLRB, the President’s office announced yes­
terday. Involving the settlement of cases, Tascher’s job will
"^be in the review section of 
the voluntary wage adjust­
ment division pf the National 
Labor Relations Board.
In 1939, Tascher established the 
social work laboratory here which 
has aided in the growth of Cam­
pus Congress, the Nursery School 
and the Student Union Building.
The sociology laboratory gives 
senior students an opportunity to 
do field work by working in their 
own departments in conjunction 
with sociological methods and is 
designed to give the members of 
the course training in serving the 
community and the assumption of 
responsibility.
Members of the social work lab­
oratory presented Dr. Tascher with 
an engraved brief case last night 
at a testimonial dinner given in 
his honor in the Bitteroot Room of 
the Student Union.
Tascher obtained his PhD. de­
gree in political science from the 
University of Illinois and acquired 
professional training and social 
work at the Universities of Chi­
cago and Minnesota.
Spurs to Sell 
Tags for Dance
Tags advertising Charter . 
Day will go on sale Mon­
day in the Student Store, 
Irene Caras, Missoula, Spur 
president, announced last 
night.
In addition to advertising 
the University’s Golden An­
niversary the tags will ad­
mit the students wearing 
them to a matinee dance 
next Wednesday in the Gold 
Room from 3:30 to 5:30 
o’clock.
Jim McIntosh, Missoula, 
Chief Grizzly, described the 
affair as a “come-as-you-are- 
from-classes-deal.”
“Support of the dance will 
mean support of Charter 
Day celebration,” Miss Caras 
said.
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Men in Specialized Army Program 
Not “ . . .  . College Boy in Uniform**
T^URTHER DETAILS of the military specialized training 
program which will provide technical instruction for 
about 150,000 young soldiers each year were released recently 
by Brig. Gen. Joe N. Dalton, assistant chief of staff for per­
sonnel, services of supply.
“These men . , . will spend from 12 to 48 weeks in class­
rooms, laboratories and study halls preparing for special 
duties in such services as the Air Forces, Corps of Engineers, 
Medical Department, Chemical Warfare, Signal Corps and the 
Adjutant General’s Division.”
Of discipline, General Dalton said: *
“Each unit of the Army Specialized Training Program 
will be under a commandant whose military authority 
will be final. He will have a small staff of officers and en­
listed men who will assist him in directing the activities 
of all members of his unit when they are not engaged 
with their studies. He will establish a physical condition­
ing schedule which will include the many types of ath­
letic games now so popular on the campus. Military sub­
jects will be taught and the soldier-students will be 
organized into cadet corps.”
The program is not designed to be a “nice soft spot for 
young men who have been inducted into the service,” the 
general added. “In this program each trainee is a seventh- 
grade private, drawing $50 a month . . . He’s not a college 
boy in uniform; he a doughboy in a military unit located at 
a college.”
Yphantis Paints 
At Berkely
George Yphantis, associate pro­
fessor of fine arts on leave from the 
University, has been spending sev­
eral months at Berkeley, Calif., 
where he is painting and studying. 
He has been afforded studio space 
and facilities for his art work at 
the University of California.
Patronize K a im in  Advertisers
» V. * ■■■" *
HAMBURGERS
•'milkshakes
Always the Best 
at the
MISSOULA
CLUB
Hearts and Flowers!
The Age Old 
Combination
Let our Fresh, Home-grown Flowers 
carry your message to her this
“Valentine’s Day”
Order Early to Insure a Wide Selection.
Garden City Floral Co.
Florence Hotel Bldg. Phone 3345
Communications
Students have been aware for 
some time that-the bells between 
classes indicate that a period is 
over. Professors, however, seem to 
be entirely ignorant of the fact. 
Invariably an instructor will in­
sist on finishing his train of 
thought, perhaps holding the class 
for an extra minute or sometimes 
even five. If you’re taking an 
R.O.T.C. course, there’ll be heck 
to pay when you get there. Basic 
students will get their grade for 
the day lowered. In the ad­
vanced course—if you get to class 
late, you’re considered absent. 
That means a loss of 50 cents, and 
two points deducted from your 
final grade.
“Well, who’s the R.O.T.C. de­
partment, that they think they’re 
so cocky?” has been the reaction 
of some professors. Why don’t 
these stick-in-the-muds wake up 
and realize we’re training to fight 
a war? The R.O.T.C. and various 
reserves are the only reason we 
have any male students at all on 
the campus. When we get into the 
armed forces we’ll meet schedules 
or else. What’s the m atter with 
a little puctuality here at school?
Besides, some students have 
busses t o . catch, meetings to at­
tend, or jobs to hold down. The 
latter is true especially a t noon. 
Nearly all instructors are alike, 
but the worst offenses occur in 
the Education Dept., the Law 
School, and other lecture courses.
Why not anticipate the bell, 
rather than wait till it  rings? If 
instrutcors still insist, LET’S 
HAVE TEN MINUTES BETWEEN 
CLASSES.
CARL L. ISAACSON.
Party
FORMALS I
Rayon jersey, nets, Ray­
on Chiffon and Satin. 
Perfect dress for special 
occasions 
Pastel Shades 
Sizes 10 to 18
/|98 *° y00
“Bertha” to Reign 
At Ball Tonight
“Big Bertha” will reign in all 
her glory tonight as the men’s gym 
and the forestry building play hosts 
to the throngs at Foresters’ Ball. 
The moose-head mascot of the for­
esters, none the worse for her re­
cent kidnaping, will beam down 
upon the guests from her mount 
on the wall of the forestry library, 
now converted into a mess hall.
Costumes—not just jeans and 
plaid shirts, bust customes—will 
be the order of the evening, and 
war stamp prizes will be awarded 
those whose out-of-doors dress is 
most unique.
Bob James and his campus or­
chestra will provide the melodies.
Chief Push Tony Evanko, Seattle 
urged that caution be used with 
cigarettes and matches because of 
the danger created by the ever­
green decorations. He announced 
that smoking will be permitted 
only, in designated portions of the 
buildings.
NOTICE
The Women’s Physical Ed­
ucation Club will meet at 7 o’clock 
Saturday a t 438 McLeod, Helen 
Sorge, physical education director, 
announced yesterday.
HAVE FUN
The American Way
Learn to Bowl
Americans at war know 
that now more than ever 
they owe it to themselves 
to take time out for fun. 
You’ll feel better, do your 
work better, after you 
play a game for fun and 
health.
LI BERTY
Bowling Center
BUY VICTORY BONDS 
AND STAMPS
"Susan! Stop bothering Joe and let him 
enjoy his Sir Walter Raleigh **
Blended from choice Kentucky burleys,
Sir Walter Raleigh is extra mild—burns 
cool—with a delightful aroma all its own.
SIR WALTER
RALEIGH
PIPE TOBACCO
Smokes as sweet as it smells
JEWELRY from The B&H
An “ageless” Valentine remembrance that will 
bring happiness long after others are gone and 
forgotten. Whether you give Diamonds or a 
simpler jewelry treasure, your 
selection can be made most 
satisfactorily from our wide 
choice of Jewelry Gifts. '
For Your
V A L E N T I N E  ! 
Smart Compacts* - 1.25
Gold Lockets - - 4.40
Birthstone Bings - 6.25
Necklaces - - - - 1.10
Bracelets - - - - -' 1.10
The B & H Jewelry
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SX Upsets 
SN Quintet 
In Close Tilt
SPE Also Lose Match 
To PSK; Four Teams 
Will Vie for First
Sigma Chi rallied in the sec­
ond half to defeat Sigma Nu 28 to 
26 Wednesday night; thus drop­
ping them from the league lead. 
Phi Delta Theta went on a scoring 
spree in the evening’s second game 
to whip Sigma Alpha Epsnlon 39 
to 26. Rich Fox swished a basket 
in the final 30 seconds of play to 
give Phi Sigma Kappa a 23 to 22 
decision over Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Tuesday night. A rearranged In­
dependent squad concentrated on 
one play to trounce Theta Chi 40 to 
31 in the evenings opener.
Sigma Chis Win
Sigma Chi started slowly, but 
sparked on shots from the comers 
by Ritter and Smiley in the final 
half to win by one basket.
Ritter flashed six field goals to 
top the Sigma Chi scoring column 
with 12 points Smiley hit every 
quarter to gain an eight point 
total.
Sigma Nu lost the game from 
the foul line, converting only 
four of 13. Burgess and DiRe 
worked well on defense, but each 
had three fouls.
Phi Delts Win
Phi Delta Theta netted many 
'counters Wednesday night as 
Potter and Jardine switched to 
forward positions to head the at­
tack. SAE guarding was lax and 
allowed many break-in shots 
from the hole.
Potter cut across with an over­
head shot to top the scorers with 
12 points. Jardine tipped in five 
buckets from the field and one 
from the foul line to run a close 
second with 11 points.
McCulley, pivoting from the 
hole, rang up four baskets for the 
losers followed by Wedin with 
six points.
SPE’s Lose
Sigma Phi Epsilon lost control 
in the final period and bowed to 
the Phi Sigs 23 to 22 Tuesday even­
ing. Phi Sigma Kappa grabbed 
the lead with three and one-half 
minutes to go as Fiske broke out 
of the hole for a hook shot. Bob 
White regained control for the Sig 
Eps with one minutfe remaining, 
but R. Fox dropped a high arch 
shot with 30 seconds left to give 
Phi Sigma Kappa the game.
Independents Win
Yovetich, who switched from 
guard to forward for the Indepen­
dents, and Louis Poppler, .center; 
who worked brilliantly under the 
basket, were a constant threat to 
Theta Chi. Brooks, Cox, Besich 
and James fired a continual bar­
rage of set shots which fell just 
below the rim. into the hands of 
Poppler and Yovetich. Theta Chi 
shooting was wild in the first half
and became wilder as the Inde­
pendent lead grew.
Bob Sykes was unstoppable in 
the second half as he fired from 
every conceivable position to score 
19 points, this year’s record for 
intramural play. Amos hit three 
long ones, but the rest of the Theta 
Chi team was cold, fumbling many 
set-ups.
LOST: Webster’s Dictionary, 5th 
edition, in Men’s Gym during 
final exams. Return to Kaimin! 
office.
Light Weight
WARM JACKETS
WI ND BREAKERS  
and Wool for Comfort
and Winter Wear!
CHICKEN CASSEROLES 
Prepare that chicken loaf, 
chicken cream pie, beans, 
macaronni and cheese and any 
meat saving meat loaf in these 
beautiful large and individual 
casseroles. Prices as low as 
.75 to $1.98. Barthel Hardware
BUY WAR BONDS 
WESTERN MONTANA 
NATIONAL BANK 
“The Friendly Bank”
The M ERCANTILE »»
« « MISSOULA’S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST STORE
ITS CAMELS FOR 
/v\ e _ t h e v V e  GOT 
WHAT IT  TA K E S !
YOU BET! . 
THEY RE PLENTY 
M IL D . . .  
AND PACKED 
WITH FLA VO R  4
IN THE ARMY 
BOMBER SQ U A D RO N S 
they say:
"LAVING THE EGGS" f°'f°PP”g
the bombs
"BROWNED OFF" for w a  
"PIECE OF CAKE" for an easy job
" C A M E L " for the Army man’s favorite cigarette
F/RST/A / THE SERWCE
With men in the Army, Navy, Marines, 
and Coast Guard, the favorite cigarette 
is Camel. (Based on actual sales records 
in Post Exchanges and Canteens.)
B. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, North Carolina
The ”T -Z one"
—where cigarettes are 
judged
The "T -Z O N E "—Taste and Throat 
— is the proving ground for ciga­
rettes. Only your taste and .throat can decide which 
cigarette tastes best to you...and how it affects your 
throat. For your taste and throat are absolutely indi­
vidual to you. Based on the experience of millions 
of smokers, we believe Camels will suit your 
"T -Z O N E " to a " T ."  Prove it for yourself!
GMEL WAR ROMMRA M PS
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THE 1 ,5 0 0 /0 0 0  
RAILROAD WORKERS 
OF AMERICA
all work together. They 
keep the trains rolling and 
see that troops, supplies 
and essential traffic get the 
right of way.
WRITE LETTERS
Phi Delts 
Top League; 
SX Second
Phi Delt keglers emerged from 
Saturday’s Interfraternity bowling 
matches with three wins over, the 
Sigma Nu’s to stretch their league 
lead to two full games over their 
nearest rival. The Sigma Chi’s 
copped three games from the Phi 
Sig’s to gain undisputed posses­
sion of second place in the stand­
ings, while the Theta Chi’s were 
splitting their match with the 
SAE’s.
With the final round scheduled 
for Saturday, and enjoying a full 
two game margin, the Phi Delts 
are confident of taking this year’s 
championship. Saturday’s matches 
pit the Phi Delts against the Theta 
Chi’s who have proved dangerous 
of late; however, if they win two 
matches they are assured of a 
championship. If the Sigma Chi’s 
cop all three games in Saturday’s 
play, they have a chance of top­
pling the Phi Delt’s aspirations.
The Standings:
won lost
Phi Delta T h e ta ____ _1 0 2
Sigma C h i_________ 8 4
Theta Chi 7 5
Phi Sigma K appa___ 4
Sigma N u _____ ;____ 4 8
Sigma Alpha Epsilon __ 3 9
NOTICE
Newman Club will meet in the 
basement of St. Anthony’s Church 
after 10 o’clock mass Sunday, 
President Bob Zahn, Mandan, NJX, 
announced yesterday. Zahn urged 
all members to be present as Sen­
tinel pictures will be taken.
Brown Clarifies Candidates 
Franking Rnles For Degrees
“Anv first class mail ad mis- I C7
Approved
‘ y
sable under present mailing 
regulations to the first class 
mails and sent by any member 
of the armed forces, Coast Guard 
included, on active duty or in 
active service to persons in any 
section of the United States of 
America, or any possessions or 
territories thereof, is admitted 
to the mails duty free,” states 
Missoula Postmaster Ralph W. 
Brown, in response to recent in­
quiries.
Brown emphasized that this 
service is an accommodation on 
the part of the government to the 
men of the Army, Navy and Ma­
rines and should not be used by 
men in reserves or training 
courses. There seems to have 
been some misunderstanding of 
the franking privilege on the 
campus, Brown said, and issued 
his statement in an effort to clear 
up this misunderstanding.
TANK SCHEDULE SET 
WITH MEETS AWAY
There will be no home swim­
ming meets with other schools this 
year, Captain George Misevic, 
swimming instructor, announced 
yesterday. Meets at which the 
University will be represented in­
clude the University of Idaho, 
there, Cheney, Washington, there, 
Northern Division of the Pa­
cific Coast Conference at Pullman, 
Wash., and the State Winter 
Sports Meet at Bozeman.
KGVO
Your Friendly 
Columbia Station 
1290 on your dial
(C on tinued  from  P a g e  One)
El wood W. Nelson, Missoula; Helen 
Virginia Rae, Butte, and Charles 
William Leaphart Jr., Missoula.
Business administration — Glen 
Edward Cox, Shelby; Arthur Mar­
tin Ruff, Butte; Eleanor Carolyn 
Sporleder, Conrad, and Doran 
Henry Stoltenberg, Livingston.
Two in Education
Education—Irma Lucinda. Heat­
on, Missoula, and Eunice E. Hol­
land, Missoula.
Forestry—Cliff Giffen, Missoula; 
William Charles Hodge, Walker- 
ville; Oliver Engelbert Maki, Mon­
treal, Wis., and Thomas Carson 
Lepley, Butler, Wis.
Journalism—'Emily Jean Swen­
son, Portland, Ore.
Certificates of- qualification to 
teach will be granted Russell H. 
Edwards, Landusky; Irma Lucin­
da Heaton, Missoula, and Eunice 
E. Holland, Missoula.
Culligan Announces 
Life Saving Classes 
Thursday, Feb. 18
Aquamaids have announced the 
beginning of junior and senior Red 
Cross life saving classes and prep­
aration for instructor’s rating, In­
structor Eileen Culligan, Missoula, 
stated today.
Women students interested in 
one of the courses must sign up 
at the Women’s gym and men stu­
dents with Capt. George Misevic 
by Thursday, Feb. 18.
Arthur Zimmerman ’42 and Evan 
A. Smith ’42 recently were com­
missioned second lieutenants
We Buy
Old Records
Except
Edison aAd Lincoln 
records
Hefte's Music Shop
' THE MUSIC CENTER
Hamburgers
YOU’LL LIKE
“A Good Place to Eat!”
DU KUM INN
BOB & MAC 
Hamburger Kings
“Come and get it!” |
For a Paul Bunyan-
I
Blue Ox Meal
COME TO
GEHRING’S CAFE |
You can’t do any better I
G E H R I N G’S | 
CAFE
STUDENTS IN WAR 
Perry Stenson, ex-’41, former 
Grizzly football and track star, is 
how with an Army Anti-tank Divi­
sion at Camp Linda Vista, Calif.
*  *  *
Tom Strong ’42, former business 
administration student, is now a 
first lieutenant with the Army In­
telligence Corps at Casper, Wyo.
Do Your Banking 
at
The First National Bank
of Missoula
Time for 
ROMANCE
TIME TO DANCE
Come Hitler or high water 
it’s time again in Amer­
ica. In the midst of all out 
war activity, don’t forget 
that relaxation is impor­
tant, too! Take time out 
for a pleasant evening of 
dancing to the scintillating 
rhythms of Caroll Bauer 
and his Novachord.
MONTMARTE
CAFE122 W. Main310 N . H igg ins Ave. Missoula, Mont
THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES 
SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT
C h e s te r f ie ld s  
g iv e  .y o u  a  MILDER 
BETTER TASTE
There are two good reasons why 
Chesterfield gives smokers everything 
they want in a cigarette. 
f ir s t .  Chesterfields are made of the world’s 
best cigarette tobaccos. 
s e c o n d .  Chesterfield blends these choice 
tobaccos in the one right combination to 
bring out the best smoking qualities of 
each tobacco.
That’s why Chesterfields deliver 
the goods... their MILDNESS and 
Better Taste really Satisfy.
Ospyright 1943, L ig g e t t  &  M yers T oba cc o  C o .
